LivaClenz

TM

Highly digestible
This product is a new and improved replacement of Oregacyn Liver Support. For optimal function of the
body a healthy liver is necessary. The liver is overloaded daily by toxins. It is ideal to take potent capsules
on a daily basis for detoxification. LivaClenz capsules contain cumin concentrate, wild bush dandelion
concentrate, wild oregano concentrate (P73), organic turmeric, and wild rosemary extract. This powerful
natural combination assists the body in removing noxious poisons. The spices in this blend are pesticide,
herbicide, and GMO-free. Only pure wild contamination-free sources are used.
The history of cumin can be traced back over 5,000 years, when the ancient Egyptians used it as a spice
in food as well as in the mummification process. It was also used by the Greeks and Romans for medicinal
purposes. According to the Bible, cumin had such a powerful medicinal value that it was used as
currency. It is a potent antioxidant capable of scavenging free radicals, due to its high phenolic content.
The first mention of dandelion as a medicine comes
from the works of the Islamic physicians of the tenth
and eleventh centuries, who referred to it as a wild endive.
Studies show that dandelion is a rich source of vitamins
and minerals as well as potent phytochemicals. The leaves
have the highest vitamin A content of all greens. Dandelion
also has notable amounts of choline and lecithin.
The P73 oregano is a rich source of phenols, esters,
and terpenes, which are easily absorbed. This wild oregano
also has significant bioavailability of calcium, magnesium,
phosphorous, and zinc to help provide for bodily needs.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 2 capsules
Servings per container 30
Amount Per
Serving
Proprietary blend 1400 mg

% Daily
value

Cumin concentrate

*

Wild bush dandelion concentrate

*

Wild oregano blend concentrate (P73)

*

Organic turmeric

*

Wild rosemary concentrate

*

*Daily value not established
Vegetable gelatin capsules made
from pine trees(100% GMO free)
Contains no animal products

Turmeric, with its brilliant yellow color, has been used
as a natural medicine and flavoring since 600 B.C. It contains
powerful antioxidant phytonutrients known as curcuminoids and has been
used in both Indian (Ayurvedic) and Chinese medicine for thousands of years.

Rosemary is also known for its powerful antioxidants. Usage of rosemary
dates back to 500 B.C., when it was consumed as a culinary and medicinal herb
by the ancient Greeks and Romans. In the Middle Ages it was carried in small
sachets and inhaled while walking through plague-ridden areas and was also
tossed onto fires to purify the air. It has significant cleansing properties.
Directions: Take one to two capsules twice daily with full meals. Take more as needed.

To place an order: North American Herb & Spice, P.O. Box 4885, Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
1-800-243-5242 • 1-847-473-4700 • fax: 1-847-473-4780 • www.p-73.com

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

